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ULetters to the Editor

Penrose and Oppressive Taxes
r0 the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir A statement from Mrs. Thomas Hob-I-

on the alleged abuses Introduced by the
administration nt Washington lias appeared
In your columns, In which there are decla-ratio-

that should liao more foundation

It cannot b presumable that the writer
( tho article v unaware that Carter

disss, secretary of tho treasury In Presl.
lent V'llson'a cablnt, , said of the excess

croflts tax In his annual report a ear airo:
It encourairea wasteful expenditure, puts

premium on overcapltalltatlon and a pen
and enterprlsd. dls.ally on brains, energy

courages new entures and confirms old ven

lures In their monopolies. In many In-

stance It acta as a consumption tax It
..,,...

added 10 Ine COSl Ol prvuucuun uyuu
notlts are figured In determining prices,

nJ will, ao long aa It Is maintained upon

th statute books, continue to bo a material
factor In tho Increased cost of living."

Secretary Glass' warning was addressed
to a Congress, Republican In both branches
It i no heed, Governor Cox has charged,
ulthout denial, that Senator Penrose

that the oppressive taxes should not
I withdrawn, as thor continued pressure
would cause the public to Wits against the
,lmlnlstratlon.
Penrose has overreached Ihmself by pro-

ducing an Income up to June SO, JB10, of
13 408,000,000. an Increase over the

year of $1,85(1,000,000. The effects
, r this wilt be felt In a way which Pen-ro- ii

will not relish.
IIAIIIIISON H MOIIRIH.

1 hiladetphla, October IS, 1020.

Shy s Amend League Later
Tn Ha I'i'itor of th' Evening Publlo Ltdger1

sir The following declaratl6ti was made
t Congress assembled In Philadelphia:

U'n hold these truths o be t,

that all men are created equal; that they"
i endowed by their Creator with certain

unalienable rights: that among these are
life liberty, and the pursuit of happiness "

Tho following was also adopted as part
of the constitution of tho United States, Ar-
ticle I. Section 2:

No porson held to service or labor tn one
late urder the laws thereof, escaping Into

mother shall, In consequenco of any law or I

MffUliHIon merem, ne iruni suwu
or labor, but shall be delivered up

on c'alm of the party to whom said service
or labor miy be due."

Sow. Mr. Iidltor, suppose when these two
fit it documents were up for discussion end
Wendell Phillips, Charles Sumner, Harriet
!techer, Btowe or even Mrs. Catt, of woman-suffra-

fame had been present, there would
lave been s great a fight as there Is at
rreent over Article X of the Leatmn of
Nations Hut theso two great documents
vrere adopted, and In course of time amend-
ments were added and the Imporfectlons
were corrected, and on his way was formed
s Icikuo of commonwealths that no doubt
trevents war

'uilfornlu need h.ve no fear of Invasion
r Jnpin, because aho belongs to this league
of states or commonwealths. Also tn tho
farewell address of George Washington Is
'tie follow Ins "Observe good faith andJus-- t

o toward nil nations; cultivate peace and
'tarrnoro with nil," And again "Our de-
tach el mid dlstnnt situation Invites and en-n-

s us to pursue n different toursa."
fmeanlng Kurope) Washington In his day
had no Idea how close tho nations of the
world would sot. In his day to measu'-e- ,

the dlstanco across the Atlantic by time
ate.ul of miles the distance was probably
about suven months, and now It la about
eeen divs, and probably In tho near future
sv n hours

Tho League of Nation should be adopted
as ngreed to by thlrt or forty of the
Christian and civilised nations of the ear'h.
and in Imperfections could be thrashed out
m subsequent meetings

.1 W. UA7.1ZU
Philadelphia. October 13. 10J0

The Question of Trolley Fares
JV i lie nilfor o fir JVi rnina Public Lrdoerlir It Is to be hoped that the question of
' a ti j. 1 will soon be settled, for the
wulillr is growlnt very tired over the aglta-- t

on unit the mmpnlgn that th? P. It. T.
has been conducting, Uach new Idea that
tl.es hive broujrht out to convince the publla

thej wera getting much for a very
a mil sum Irvs fal'ed to meet the requln-- n

ent und fulfils we have returned to the old
a Htui

Whit shojld bo done Is to raise the faresti a bufflc nt sum that tho Itapld Transit
I 'i will be nblc to conduct their cars and
I i tho nubile tho best Kind of service.There should be no profit, and only suTflclent
aurulus to Ueep up repairs So far (is I can

' the unplojes of tho company are well
I Wor the easy work they perform Tnij

aiiK to meet tho high cost of living-tirojc-

hiving their wages practically doubletu nh it thej were before the war.
Whit the publlo wants, and what It willl mind is thvt tho tost uf transit shall ba

fiiuuliMi throughout tho clt. There must
I- - no leirtslatlon that will help certain sec-- Ions and hard push fjthers. People havel might homes In curtain Bcctions of the'j because they could get to and fromtn r work l pnjing the sum of five centswith u transfer, whole necessary, or eight
chiIs wlier an exchange Is required Ifthe foinpan cannot operate under theseMle then tho faro should be raised allouml to s'x centi seven cents, or eventn i ins but all should fare ulllte

N m.tler what the price will be thatm be charged, the public will em.,.. ....
' mi m to get down to a business basis, and' 'hem tho vers best lervlco possible Innumber of ra.s. their caie as to sanitat-ion ,d In all other thing, that eo for flm.c sis publk service In this line.

WILLIAM T. MURRAYUladelphia October 13. lOJOC

Domestic Home Rule
' i'AJIIoi o IUe KienUa PuBhc l.tdotr-fi- r

-- Domestic home rule, free from all
:p.;.?:,.h.H,rnB,1 ,ni''"'nee

, I X from the mental bal-?- !,

wouW.lch. 8lv6 ,nem "noa. ' knowledge of themselves a. l".
'? ", ' monistic cosmos V,

,5 '.""Vi"1 of ""-"'- no f home
.a Kh? that XIert efficiency of fain-"- "

mothers which can only come from"". al maturity The resulting horns, would
iimi X .aouml '"undatlons of social.

In ",na ,ntlrntlonal peacl, pro,D,rity
Jl TRUTHFUL.'nlladelphla. October IB, 10JO.

"Harding a Second Lincoln"
T'itlditor o the h'vmlna

? .1" iMnMn seriously on the"!?. Prealdentlal election' I am
r." P".ple t0 forward with seal

nenubMe.n'e7'ln 1brln1n to thl. nation a
lrS i..Ir"ldent May ,he "'"Hon

i ii.rmade pro6 tne 'otlon of Warren
b Ji. hom we h0, na Pray, willpoople's choice.

1;a"Lh'r L "coin If "God la with the
...:."" People-- ' how can we fall In this.
:ad0Bta Th9. n.6v' Lyn,,in Abb0 w th
, ir. ."" tru.ly w'h the American race

w h ";.? l" " ":. "ce. A.J
ll,,,,, "."...in Lincoln as lie was with

er,"i,',"t1?U0Ae. words from Lincoln
irauiB tnat tntBA flfiri hall'"I has itUrt l ..s .. . . .

' ' ,n" " """"mler (lort .Z. .v"'n' .

"roth.rhoinCOl.n Mi"ta ' universal
i. rilS.0d...,f m,n' " believed It to

wv1 n HIV" ntir nf firiBAa Int. ih. .n."d land JOP IMm hsa i.raiiss II. t. A

"n
uiei

(1
' us have bis principles In

VIOLA H. OILllEllT.
Missionary

n Pi October 1, 19J0

Forget Sex Idear i
Mi li" ,"' IW..!" '"VloLed":

la .. '" -- i'iui iiiiir, now inav womenbieii fclven the privilege of the vote, fot
"f th. M.V'yJ'rom tl,e I"1"' In

I "et,h women liuve now been-- given
i... ,,n..'!?"tlcal " lle, that men enjoy.
t , , J""n f 'sex iipntlnues to poke Itself

nZ y "" t0 U,B Privileges women should
i?,.m,n' wl,lch tnw ilslmed and is- -

neaMrt,'0.'6 th,y Uc'i "y r
,4rm " nvanclpated

la LS!'dn."" "ak8 let u e" av"y fromnt withis oh..1 sex which
men c and oloudlng the minds of both

und women, eepeclallv our young peo- -

,,, '' u' humuri beings, vrltli minds
n,"n ,0 a" tn t Interests and,!f.1"1 PoMlMllUe . of life What clear- -

It lira '"l0" vh,t strenglh nd power and
our. J0 'chl9,e " nJoy and live will be
km" w" ore no lonr obsessed by the

etf.r ' but ""I'" ourselves and each
min kT" "'iwonien, aa glorious, vital hu- -

In.. Bn1 foremost human be- -
only eondirlly sexual beings,

W'VtJew-from.s- si ,tth. soort'"t they are the weaker 'vw. vt attttM'ther

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Loiters to the Editor should bo as

brief and to the point aa possible,
avoiding anything that would open a.
denominational or sectarian diecus-n!o- n.

No attention wilt bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed as an evidence of good
faith, although names will not boprinted If request Is madeMhat tney
Le'omlltcd.

Tho publication of a letter Is not to
up taken as an Indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-ng-

nor will manuscript be saved.

thrOUflh the fiT.nflo h.m Af h VB1l,tft
et them think of themselves as strong and

independent human beings and glory In tholrstrength. Let us forget sex when It comes
to small prlvlletres . ,. t. i. n..only to the old of both sexes, the Infirm andthose who may be entitled to them through
the force of circumstances In which they And

E- - " I'ANB. Jr.Philadelphia, October 7, 1020.

8oclal Entertainment Department
To the- Editor of the JSienliw Publlo Ltduer:

sl.r T?r rtN',"I Pcnuc Lsnogn l
niled with so many Interesting and vnju-abl- e

departments, and et I feel that Ifyou should decide to add any more In thefuture, thAt It should be a depaitnHnt
surres.ing social llertalnment, ITiJs
wculd be particularly timely now as win-
ter Is coming on.

Thousands of homes In this city everV
evening entertain friends, and the hot'vss
and guests are often very'much perplexed
as to Just what to do to make the eve-rl-

mist onjsvabll. If they could get ex
pure advice and sjgi.eli'.lons it would go
a great way toward making an otherwise
stupid evening novel and enjoyable.

In not every home la It possible to In-
dulge In dancing, and many do .not care
for cards, so nt least once a week the
EtssiNfi Pint to LtctxjKrt might prcs-- nt

some suggestions for home entertainment
vhlch would bo most valuablo and accept-
able, . MRS. MASON.

Philadelphia, October 11. 1020

Questions Answered

You Can Vote
To the Editor of the XicnUo l'uhltc l.tdocr:

Sir If my father were not a, citizen of
the United States and I was born here.
can I vote aa an American citizen?

W. U E.
Philadelphia, October IS, 1020

To Preserve Carpets
To the Kdttor of tho Kvtnlno Pttblte Ltdoer:

Sir We must roll our carpets and keep
them packed for some time. Is there any-
thing we could nut on them to keep the
moths out? Something that would In
jure me carpets, or course.

O. It. DILLEIt.
Philadelphia, October 13. lOiO
First, have the carixts shaken and thor-

oughly brushed to make sure no moths are
left to breed Then roll them In news-
papers. As sou roll, sprinkle sjlimphor or
some of tho powdered naptha preparations
Inside. They should .not Injure the colors.
If tho carpet Is very delicate, Just lay a
cloth dampened with turpentine or gasoline
at each end of the roll so the fumes will
penetrate the bundle Inside the newspapers.
In any case, beware of holdlnn a light
anywhere near the package, as practlrall
all moth preventatives are Inflammable.

Tin Roofs and Lightning
1o the Editor uf the Evtntno Public Ledoer:

Sir I have read somewhere that there
Is no record of a house being In
Jured by lightning. Does any reader know
If this Is true or not? And 'If true, why?
Can any one give a reason?

MRS. K. V KCTTEIt
Philadelphia, October 12. 1020.

State Normal Schools
To the Editor of the EvenUia Publlo Etdoer:

Sir I will appreciate It If you will tell me
where the state normal schools ore located In
Pennsylvania. MISS S. L DAVIS.

Philadelphia. October1 7. 1020
The stite normal schools of Pennsylvania

are ns follows: Central State Normal, Look
Haven; Clarion State Normil, Clarion: Cum-
berland Valley, Shlpponsburg, L'lrnt Strouds-bur-

East Stroudsburg; Edlnboro, Edlnbortf:
First Ponn, MUlernvllle: Keystone, KuU-tow-

Mansfield, Mansfield: Pemisjlvanla
State Normal, Indiana! Slippery Rock, Slip- -
pen jiocit: Houtnwcst, California. Pu , and
tho West Chester, West Chester.

Homes for Aged Men
To the Editor of the Evenlnc Public Ledoer:

Sir Will you kindly publish n list of
homes for old men7 V. L MORTON.

Philadelphia, October 1.', 1020.
Most of the homeq are d nominations',

and as pu do no: statu sour church affilia-
tions, wo cannot name jour thurch home
for you Yoj might take up the ouestlon
of your admission with the pastor of jour
church. The undenominational homes are
Old Mon's Home, Thlrtj ninth und Powel-to- n

avenue; Evangelical Homo for the
Aged, Old York road and Hunting Park
avenue. Home for the Aged, lhOrf Mt. Ver-
non street, and Messiah Unlveriallst Home,
Cottage lane, eatt of WIstar street,

War Eagle "Old Abe"
To the Editor of the Etentna Public Ltdaer.

Sir Will you ktndlj print In jour "Peo-
ple's Forum" the story of the war eagle
known as "ad.Abe"?

ALHERT M. RENSOi;.
Philadelphia. October 11. 10 JO.
The war eagle, famlllarlj known aa

on

13

u

"Old Abe." was captured earlyi In IBM,
near the Flambeau river. In Wisconsin, by
a Chippewa Indian named Chief Sky. A
white man purchased him for a bushel
of corn, and he sold htm to a man by
the name of Mills, who presented him 'to
Company C, of the Eighth Wisconsin, Just
as the newly recruited lads were about
to start for the front, It was they who
named him after the man In the White
House, They carried the eagle alongside
the colors on a perch at the end of tho
staff. Hence the Eighth Wisconsin soon
came to be known aa the Hauls Itrglment.

Ueglnntng with Miss , Old
Abe and his followers went through thirty--

six battles. Ho was wounded before
Corinth and again at Vlcksburg. ' It Is
said that at Corinth tho Confederates
made" a special effort to kill Old Abe,
at the direction of General Price, "I would
rather have him thin a whole regiment,"
Price Is said to have remarked, such" was
the eagle's vatus in encouraging the troops.

Wo ore told that whenever the gray
coats appeared Abe would utter the shrill
eagle's cry. by way of giving the alarm.
He staved with his command until It was
mustered out ln 184. In September of
that year Lewie, the Wisconsin war gov-

ernor, formally accepted him on behalf
of tho state., Old Abo was exhibited at
the Chicago sanitary fair that winter, and
his history, published in a pamphlet,
brought 110,000 for the sick saldlers.

Old Abe lived for a long time. Ha
died In March, 1881, as a result of breath-In- g

smoke at the fire of the Madison Cap!-to- l.

Leonard W. Volk. tho sculptor, used
him as tho model for several eagles on
his war monuments.

and

"Shall You
To tho Editor of the Evmlno Publlo Ltdaer:

Sir Please print In the Evknimi Pcsuo
Lxnosr. the words of the song starting'

"Shall jou complain, who feed the world.
Who clothe tho worldi
Vvho house the wor!d7

Shall you complain who are the world
Of what the world may do?

As from this hour you use
'The world must follow you "

W L W
October 11. 1020.

Wants Verses
Ti the Editor of the Evening PMie Ltdaer:

Sir Can any of jour readers supply me'
the verses of a poem, fragment of wlilch I
am recalling from memory as given below.
I would like to get the verses complete, or
at least be Informed as to the authorship of
the same;
"White Captain of my soul, lead on'
I'll follow Thee omo dark or dawn.
Only vouchsafe to me three things I crave
Where danger stalks abroad help me be

brave."
Tho other two stanzas end with a sup

plication, "Help me be pure"
and "Help me bo true "

J. OREEN
Riverside, N,.J OcMber 13, 1920.

Narnes Author
To tlie Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir In reply to a reader who desired to
know tho uuthor of the poem "Tho Mono-
logue of Death," his name Is Herman C.
Merlvoln. C. C. D.

October 13, 1020

Wants "The Black
To the Editor of the Evrning Public Ledger:

Sir I have been searching for come tlmo
for the poem entitled "The niack Sheep,"
and now turn to your "Forum." It starts
something like this:
"I am a man who wronged my parents

They turned me away from their door."

October 13. 1020.

Poetic Tribute to a Horse
To the Editor of tho Evening Public Ledger:

Sir I nm anxious to get a poem about
a horse, which Is entitled "Illlly and I,"
The .first verse Is:
"They say they are irolng to shoot jou, old

Dllly, but don't you fret.
For anjhody who meddles with must

reckon with me, you bet:
You'ro A good old horse, old Hilly, kind

and faithful and truo.
And jou've done an(j j. tt0

, you safely through."
A. C. D

Octobor 13, 1920

"The Value of a Smile"
To the Editor of the Evtnlito 1'ubllo 'Ledger:

s'r At a reader's request I am sending
In... thn..... .....IIIHa rntm .nl..A .. - .. .,..v... ,,u vntuu vih u, futile
The thing that goes tho furthest

Toward making life worth while.
That costs the least and does the most

is Just a pleasant smile.

It's full of worth and goodness. too.
With gonial kindness blent,

It's worth a million dollars,
And It doesn't "cost i . cent

8 M. EVAN.".
October 12. 1020

An Old Song
To the Editor of The Evening Pnblta Ledger:

Sir When I was a child I renumber
hearing my mother sing a song entitled
"Carrie Lee," nnd for memorj's sake I
would appreciate It verj much If you could
print It In jour "People's Forum "

S. I. K
October 12, 1920,

CARRIU I.EU
Wo've mado her a grave In the greenwood

shade
hep) the wild flowers wave in their

bloom.
Where the sweet birds sing nnd the mid-

summer wind
Chants Ita melody o'or her lone tomb

Have You Heard
C is continuing

his liberal of

20
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all

The has not yet of
us in this

an
we will a of

in the
to

and
will be to

of

533 St. 1229 St. 1502 St.
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your,power,
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respectively:

THEODORE

Philadelphia,

Sheep"

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

Philadelphia,

that APA
offer
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Repairs

and Shoe Supplies?

time arrived when costs
materials would justify making big
reduction, but, anticipating early drop,

make sacrifice profits RIGHT
NOW on with nation-wid- e

movement establish pre-w- ar prices.

Please understand that Capa Quality
Servipe strictly adhered regard-
less these reductions.

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.

Chestnut Sanson. Chestnut

Syid, From Anywhere

I
o

parcel PmtPrepaid
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'Tls there Carrie Lte lies sleeping In death,
The queen of the valley was she,

And there oft ws meet and ln grief sadly
weep

By the grave of our own Carrie L-- e.

Chorus
Then, O, let her sleep In the gravo We have

made,
From sorrow end care she Is free

Then, friends, let us weep while the tall
willows wave

O'er the grave of, our sweet Carrie Lee,

We've made her a grave In the greenwood
shade

Where flowers are reigning supreme:
Where all day Is heard tho sweet warbling

of birds
And the low murmurfKg flow of the

stream.
No more hor sweet voice shall be heard In

the glen.
Her bright smllo no more shall we see;

Her sweet songs aro hu?hcd and her smile
pjsaad away;

In heaven dwells our own Cnrrle Lee

"The Cat"
To the Editor of the uf(n0 PuMlc Ledger:

Sir I am sending vou a funny little
piece about the est which jou may like
to give jour readers of the "People's
Torum." MRS DKVOE.

Philadelphia, October 12, 1920
lie very pleasant tn the cat

Ilememher, If bereft
Of ons lite, which Is dear to bee

She only has eight left.

Or If, supposing llfo Is sad
(And often It Is so).

Think tenderly how jou would feel '
With nine to undergo

Good friends, to cheer one single life.
Will perpetrate much fun, '

Remember, he who cheers nine eats,
Cheers really e'ghty-on- o

A Washington Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Publle Ltdaer:

Sir I am very anxious to securo a poem,
the title of which ts "Tho Orave of Wash- -

AMERICA'S ECONOMY CLOTHES

1007 MARKET STREET
2ND FLOOR

CAUTION Make mistake. These
had street floor take

elevator short Right.

The GreatestClothing Values
Ever Seen in Philadelphia

Ji Kslslg.g.g.slslslsislsisisil

of

one or
a

value
to $30.
Your Free

of
,
Fine

suits

up to $45.
Your Free

Ington," and which begins'
"Disturb not his slumbers) let. Washington

MRS. DANIEL TRASK.
October 13, 1920.

"TIIH GRAVE Or
not his slumtwrai let

Neath the boughs of the willow that over
him weepi

tils arm Is unnerved, but his remain
bright

As the stars ln the dark-aulte- d at
night.

O, wake not the heroj his battles are o r.
Let him rest on Potomac's fair

shore.
On the river's green border", so flowery

the hesrts he fondly lt Wash-
ington rest

no are
not to be on the be sure to
the or a

of

up

and
and

and

(f

deeds

With loved

Awake not his slumbers, tread lightly
'around;

Tie the Bravo of a, freeman, his liberty's
mound,

Thv name Is Immortal, our freedom e vyon,
Ilrave sire of Cgluniuja. our own Washing-

ton, '
i

O, wake not the hero, his battles ore o e'i
Let him rest, calmly rest, on his dear na-

tive shore.
While tho Stars and Stripes of our country

shall wave,
O'er the land that can boast of a

grave

Se High
Avoided

of

Bu
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
.CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 13th Sty
Clean Copies Supplied Promptly

DIRECT FROM MAKER TO WEARER

A minded'
competitor, dur-
ing a yester-
day, remarked:
"If man in
Philadelphia and
vicinity was a

judge' of
clothing

Fair-mqu-nt

for a.
salesroom."

of Suits

in
not a

line of
up to $35.

Your

of Suits

; Hand-
made, superbly

up to $50.
Your Free

-.Tr.iv

This Great Disposal the, Factory
Hundreds High-Grad- e

Suits and Overcoats
From Great P&Q Tailor Plant

in New York Should Not
Missed Any Man

Values Astonishing!
Styles Superb!
Quality Is

The is clearance of thousands of
of no matter the sacrifice the
is

Hundreds Suits
and Overcoats

Only two gar-
ments kind, but
splendid selection

ff5.50
Hundreds Suits

Overcoats
men's young

men's wor-
sted Shetland

Choice

$30

sleep."
ITilladelphla,

WASHINGTON"

Disturb Washington

heavens

undisturbed

values

walk

Choice

Wash-

ington's

Cost
Can Be

Renttwt New Popular

South Phila.

visit

every

good
you

would need
Park

Hundreds
and Overcoats

Many choice fabrics,
finest quality; full

sizes, but plenty
choice. Value

Free Choice

$22.50
Hundreds

and .Overcoats
High grade tested fab-
rics great choice.

lined.
Value

Choice

$35

of
Surplus of of

the

Be By
The Are
The Are
The Guaranteed!

object dollars
worth goods what
benefit yours.

and
cheviot

overcoats.
Value

fair- -

These garments are sold in our Philadelphia
store only money back if not satisfied.

Alterations free as usual. No deliveries.
Remember 2nd floor Upstairs Don't

Make a Mistake on This Caution! v

luaO:.irf.
AidGgtTfcBttsineg; JLKslsi i

VVanta ''Fanny's Mistake"
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Idoer:

Mir rm vml nr inv nt vnur readers
glvo me the words ot an e recitation,
the title of which Is. I think, "Fanny's Mis-
take " It begins like this'
"A bachelor squire, of no great possession,
Has long come to what should bo years of

discretion,"
I would appreciate It very much If Jou

could print It, or tell mo where I could
got a copy of It. ' N. M,

Philadelphia. October 12, 10'JO

"I C. D." desires the poem "All
Down and Out "

"T. II. T." desires tho two songs ' Car
rle Gray" and ".Madeline '

f
"H. L. T." desires the words ot two

songs, "The Katal Del ot Cards ' and
"Tho Order of rill Moon."

qjMft.Ns; Lift? M

rsrisfcJii hm m i

Wm.U.Mayberky tefd
uij

iK 524-Waln- St. MSf.
JOaPING A SPECIALTY

rTto&jtA&Jfa
EDMNXSCHOETTLfeOl

BCB(KmJW
35iMamiiiif7j vSinosr

""A- -

EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY

(Until Sunday, Oct 31. Inc.)

$3.OOrt0ru,npd
War tax, 21e nddltfonnl

Special Train lenre Krndlng Ter-
minal A. M,, stopping at Columbia
Ave.. Huntingdon Nt.. Wayne Jet..Logan and Jrnklntown. On Monday
first section will leave Heading Ter-
minal 7 A. M, last section, 8 A.iM.Tickets may be purchased prior to
date of, excursion. Consult agents.

Philadelphia &

Reading Ry.
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"S, L IV asks for the "Hymn of the
Old Church Choir,"

"8 L. V." desires the words of an old
song, each verse of ends with a
French expression meaning "To lovo, to
love, It Is to

"U. L D." dcslros the of a son
entitled "Eileen Aroon " It starts some-
thing like this:

"Boon, soon It will be June,
And we will nemo the daj "

"W: I.. V " desires two selections the

j.35
l . JSwHM m

mm m
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which

live."

words
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not
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ln.

titles of which are "The First Visit
Butcher" and "At the Country
fan a rai1 ai.Anlv 4hm3

".M it, ii" .v.ks ror ine woras oi a sesr ,n.
entitiea, "roiy our Flag "

f
The reople'a Forum will appear ,1nHy

in ine J, renins I'limis looser, ana ej
In... thA. Nnnriiiv.:-. . i'iioiic ijetiser. iiiieratimeir topirs win w DtiatM.
ns well as requested poems, and aiirsttesHa, I
of will be aoswrrnl. "

will Jhvna omul tlxt oUwict
--A. MM sW
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&te JsRsWilsonOmpanI
Oroad and Girard

POPLAR 4549
52nd.and Grirjrd'.l

VCTR0LA5 AHD V'CTOR RECORDS ExCUUSIVELY

Our Service It to You, No Matter Where You Live

PIERCEARROW
2ton, 31-to- n, 5ton
Dual Valve Trucks
Save 3 vital things:

XVOaCl 1 ime by greater power and speed

operating iOStS by gasoline economy

HOp llIXIC by accessibility minimum repairs

THE Dual Valve means more power,
speed, avoiding road delays-do- ing

more work, making more trips,
earning more at an actual lower oper-
ating cost The saving of gasoline, the
power. yielded per gallon is surprising.
Pierce --Arrow Dual Valve trucks are
surpassing performers

MAXIMUM efficiency is attained
trucks steadily

running. Sturdy building keeps them
of the shop: accessibility of parts

gets them back on the road with the
least loss of time. Labor cost is re-
duced materially by eliminating un

T
lerce

AtTi
Foss

21at and Market

Hp,v Mrkt nMSH MTr "MWW

(74j BELMONT 904-- 7

9 years' service.

CHASSIS PRICES

2 -- ton $3750
3V-to- n 4950
5 --toas 5700

All Prices F.O.D. Buffalo

necessary work and experienced
truckmen know labor cost is the big-
gest expense of maintenance.

48 of the nRST FIFTY
i trucks still running

w
alter

uiscussing

general Interest

Next Door

out

f;

Hughes Company
Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
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